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No. CCCVI.-NOVE~1BER, 1875.-VoL. LI. 
c1'L~VrNG\ GLACIEl"tS OF CALIFOR.NIA. 
THE Sierra Nevada of Cali -fornia may be r egarded as 
one grand wrinkled sheet of 
gla.cialrecorcb. For the scrip-
tures of the ancient glaciers 
cover eYery rock, mountain, 
aud valley of the range, and 
are in many places so well pre-
served, and are written in so 
plain a h and, they have long 
been recognized even by those 
who were uot seeking for th em, 
while the smaH 'lb•ing gla- ( 'l 
ciers, lying hidden away amon'g 
the d'ark recesses of the loft-
iest ancl most inaccessible sum-
mits, remain almost wholly un-
known. 
San Joaquin Valley, after the· 
atmosphere ~been waflhed with Sierra is beheld stretching along 
the plain in simple g:ra.n.cleur, like some wall, two and a half miles high, a•JHI 
coloJ)ed almost as bright as a.- rainboW, in four horizontal olr.m:rls-1\-the lowest rose pn.J:J'k, 
Entered according t.o Act of Congress, iii the year 1875, by Harper and Bl'Otber•, in the Oflicc of the Libra-
rian of Congress, nt Washington. /,'(\ , ,}' ( { 
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the next higher dark purple, the next blue, 
and the topmost pearly white~au beautiful-
ly inter blended, and varyin·g in tone with the 
time of day and the advance of the seasons: 
The rose purple baud, rising out of the 
yellow plain, is the foot-hill~egiou, sparsely 
plantecl with oa.k and pine, the color in 
great measure depending upon argillaceous 
soils exposecl in extensive openings among 
the trees; the dark purple is the region of 
_ the yellow and sugar pines; the blue is the 
, ""' cool middle region of the silver-fi.l'S; and f.r ~.-t.(A., the pearly baml of summits is th~Sierra 
t ~ composecl of a vast wilderuess o'f peaks, 
. J 
cJ 
~vwriousl-y-group d, ~ segregated by stu-
pendous canons atul swept with torrents 
:tnd avalanches. Here are the homes et:f all 
the glaciers left alive in the $ierra Nevada. 
During the last five years I have discovered 
no less than sixty-five in that portion of the 
range embracecl between latitudes 36° 30' 
and 39°. They occur scattered throughout 
_ this~ region singly or in small groups, on 
the north sides of the loftiest peaks, shelter-
ed beneath ~ frosty shadows. Over 
two-th irds of the entire number a.re con-
·tained between latitudes 37° ancl 38n, and 
form t he highest founta.ins of the San Joa-
quin, Tuolumne, and Owerts rivers. 
The-first Sierra glacier was discovered in 
October, 1871, in a wide, shadowy amphi-
theatre, comprehended by the ba<!es of Red 
:md Black mountains, ~woof the dominating 
summits of the Merced group. This group 
consists of the highest portion of a long 
crooke~l spur that straggles out from the 
main axis of the rauge in the direction of . 
Yosemite Valley • . At the time of my dis-
covery I was engaged in exploring its neve 
:tmphitheatres, and in tracing the channels 
of the ancient glaciers which they pom·ed 
down•into the basin of Ill' ouette. Begin-
,( ning on the northwestern e. remity of the 
.1 . · j' ·f- group w.ith..l\iaunt-Gia~;k1 I examined the 
Vk-61v'l.tJ.•, chief .t~es- in succession, their mo-
(... · \ ~,l'aines; ?'Oclws ntoutonmecs, ancl shining glacial 
· pavements,, taking them as they came in reg-
ular course without any reference to the 
time consumed in their study. 
·The inounments o_f the tributary that 
poured its ice from between Ro<l and n'iaok 
. mountains I found to be~the grnrrdt."8t of 
fl1.: them a.ll; and when I behold } ts m::i.gnifi-
J ,_, ~·-l · , cent moraities ~~&cending in m~Jestic curves. ~,o~· ( l_~ uo th~daJrlrJlnysteriens-sel.j.tudes.at its head, fu_,.v.-:st I was exhUarated with the work that lay 
' 1 befoi·e me, 1ts•if on t-qe·vcrge o:t: some-great { · '•1 "l.d·iscovery. It-was one of the golden daJs of 
I~V~ 1· Inclian smnmer,.when the">sm n~0 
lt,v.r ~ 11 »Foughuess fuo the- rocluest alp~neo-J:mnl.. 
(!A. j 'll011pes7 The path of the H-e~ glacier shone 
:1s if w'ashocl with silver, the pines stood 
· tra.nsfigured in · the living light, poplar 
' groves wore masses of ornnge and yellow, i'h.c \..().,\> and{ o ida-goes were in -:HHr lilopm, adding 
. golc to gold. . . /lilA· , I • . • 4 
! Y-l.t~.....J 
.f .. ;(~, 
Pushing on over my glacial highway, I 
passed lake after lake set in solid basins of 
granite, and many a tpicket;"fi;!Jd meadow . · 
watered by-the strea.~v ~~ over c 
naked rock ere not'_]l, lea;t'-tt•ies to· gro , ~ 
now wading through plushy bogs knee-
deep in yellow ·and purple sphagnum, ·9i"o ; ·J/ . 
-bi>trslrtng-th-Feugh-Iunn•mn-t-ga•rrlen~pato-hes IN)· ~ 
ameng~l-m:kspnrs eight'-feet-high- a.n<l lilies ~ 
w.i-th-bhiJ:ty flowers on a singlettsbroHr. The ( 
main latera.lmoraiues bounded the view on >/~ 
either side like artificial embankments, cov-~
ered with _a superb growth of sil ''er-fir a.nd 
l)ine, man;y specimen. ~g a..heigllt.-e'f 
two huncb.:ecl feet or- more. But ~ this 
garden and forest luxuri ance was speedily 
left behind. The tree's were clwarfed . .>.Phe 
gard~n~ ~-rP!·me exelusi-vely-aJ.pine. Patches 
of the Jftl'tl;t:llf ryanthus and cassiope be-
ga.n to appear, and arctic willows, pressecl 
into fla.t close carpets with the weight of 
winter snow. The lakelets, which a few 
miles down the valley were so richly broicl-
ered with meadows, had here, at an eleva-
tion of about 10,000 feet above the sea, 
only small :m,ats of carex, leavii1g ba.re gla-
cia.ted rocks around more than h alf their 
shores. Yet amidst all this alpine suppres-
sion the sturdy brown-barkecl mountain l<' · 
pine tossed his storm-beaten bra.nches or.1''1V-' 
ledges ·ancl buttresses of Red Mountain 1 ·<:~/. 
some specimens over a. hundred feet hig · . 
and twenty-four feet in circumference, seem-
inglJ as fresh and vigorous as i-f ma.de 
wJwll.y of sunlight an snow, 1 
Evening came on 'ust as I got fa.irly_witll-
in the lH?,~;tal, of the .gl~ fountain a.mphi-
theatre . ., 1£-f-etfnd it t.o be about a mile wide 
in the middle, and a little less tha.u two 
miles long. Crumbling · spurs and battle-
ments of Red Mountain inclose it on the 
nor'th, the sombre, rurlely sculptured preci-
pices of Black Mountain on the south, and • :-1 
a hacked and splintery col curves a.t'Otlnd ' 'r 
from mount!tin to mountain at the head, 
shutting it in on the -east. . 
I chose a ca.mping ground for the night · 
down on the brink of a. glacier lake, "ivhere 
a thicket of ;\ViHiamson spruce. ·shelterecl 
me from the night wind. fter making a 
tin-cupful of tea., I sat by my cn.mp fire; re-
flecting on the grandeur and significance 
of the glacial records I had seen,· and sp.ec-
ula.ting on the developments of .the iuoi:row. 
As the night advanced, the mighty rocks 
of my mountain ma.nsion seemed to· coUle 
nearer. The starry sky strotchecl_ .a.cross 
fi·om wall to wall like a ceiling, ancl fitted 
closely down into all the spiky hTeg.ulari-
ties of the sJiiilntit!!. A'fter a long fireside 
rest and a glance at my field-notes, · I _cut a. 
few 11ine tassels for a berl, ancl fell into tho 
clear death-like sleep that ~l_Fays comes-to-
the tired mounta.ineer. · 
Em'ly next morning I set out to trace the 
a.ncient ice current back to its fa.rthest re-
... 
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cesses, fiUec wAh_ 
that ~~.1-'.essib~e 
joy expei:ienced~by 
e:~eel':f--~.l!J,lJ.w.:.\a: ill 
nature's untrodden\ 
wilds. The mount-
ain voices were still 
- as-in-the httsh of 
evening; the wind 
-~scarce stirred the 
Jbmnehes of the 
mountain p ine; the 
sun was up, _ but it 
was yet "too __ cold 
1)-l"""Y, for tile birds 
- , .' d- hla:&me-~-only the 
(JV\. "1 stream, cascading 
- ~\ t from pool to pool, 
- ):,., o\1 ' seemed - wholly 
~~:~7 ~:t~he ;~~~i;;~ \YJ/ openmg/ -b-1:9~ 
- day caHecl to action. 
I The stmbeams came /.,:r-"' streaming glorious-
'f/11-k ly throughJ\ jagged 
- - openings of the col, 
, ri 't,._ _glancing on j ce-bur-
uished pavements, 
ancl lighting the 
mirror surface of 
the lake, while ev-
ery· sunward rock 
a.nd pinnacle burn-
ed white on 
edges, like melting 
iron- in a furnace. 
-I fi'asss<tre·ouncl the 
1iorth shBre of the J -Jake, aauHhen fo}. THE llEP.GSOllRUNU 0>' llLAOK MOUNTAIN GLAOIER, J 
lowed th~,'gllitlJJ;IICC . ~) t_AA'O,- !, It'\. •• y .Q.•~ll /t ' o, < , ~ &-/ 1 (-'-/'- << A. -IAA·I\, '/<.. J 
· ..of...thlh-1ltfea> _ bacl · ·!-l'to-tlie..-reaease·s~Qfioilhe the-tltM~• shadows east by different portions 
->fl!mvhinh~llitre-:- It ieq me -past a cha in of of the wallp. This correspondence J~etween . , / 
J smalllwkelets set on bl).re grai1ite benches, · moraines and sha ows a fter\f ai:d became · '• 
d • .JNHl- connected hy ·cascades and falls The plain. 
sceneryf.. b.ecame more rigidly arctic The Tracing the .stream back to tl1e last of its 
t)lo17W last d\v~d pine was left-fad' below, d the chain of ~i1kelets, I noticed a fine gmy mud 
- strealjl ''vas bordered with icicles. As the ~;j, :g -6he stones on the bottom, except-
sun-~avanced,_ rocks were loosened ml shat- ing where the force of the entering nitrl ont-
terecy portions of the walls, and came bound- flowing currents prevented its settling'. 0n 
-l 
ing do~vn -g.wHies-antl-eow~:fi1'8'\ ~n smoky, ex;~mi-n&tion---;it_ m·o:~e dJiQ.. be..3yhollil' miner- . -spa¥ter~ng avalanches, echolllg wtldly from al..i~compost-tJan, at~resembled the mud )A.. 
cra.g to crag. _ worn from a fine-grit gnndstone.~I at once 
'l'he tpaili lateral moraines, that st.retch suspected its glacial origin, for the stream 
-:-sarrnmH-f.from the huge jaws of the am- which carried it came gurgling out of the 
phi theatre out into the middle of the Illilou- base of a raw, f~e~}l-looking moraine, which 
et'te basin, are continued U])Wa.rd in strag- seemed to be in pl;ocess of formation -at li-hat 
· _ gled masses_ along the amphitheatre walls, _ er _mament .. Not a plnut, lichen, or weath-
' Yhile separate stones, thousands of tons in er -stain was ~-w'lreN visible H1'Mln its 
'Yeig~t, ru·e left stmndecl here and there out rough, unsettled -surface. It is -from sixty 
'in the. iniddle of the main channel. Here, to over a hunch-ed feet in height, and comes 
.also, ! -observed' a series ·of small, well-char- plunging down in front at au angle of thir-
a.cterized, frontal moraines, rangecl in r()gn- ty-eight degrees, ~is- the -·y steep-
la.t• or(ll;\r along the south wall of the am phi- est at which this mora>ine...materia.l will lie. 
-)1 _ · t.he!lltre, ~0--llilul.s~e-of-ea,l!h-mm'llttte Climbing the moraine . in. Jr.ont w.as;---tlJere._. 
leon·e~ponding -w-ith~e--sh.n,~!\--a.»tl--s-Y~ 9f fore,_,no eas~ nmlm:ta.ld.ug. The slightest 
- , - ->1. P-'11'~ . •OJ'Iot>~ i"··r.lt1 ,. " 
\.. 1'Ji Mf1. <U' fl~i ! G 'l M/f'M, I '\.. 
I 
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MOUNT fUIA8T,\. GLAOlER. 
touch loosenect ponderous blocks, that went 
rumbling to the bottom, followecl by a train 
of smaller stones aucl sancl. ;'\ Picking m.y 
way with the utmost c.m~tLon, I at length 
ga.inecl the top, and beheld a small but well-
characterized glacier swooping clown from 
the sombre precipices of Black Mountain to 
tho terminal moraine in a finely gracluated 
curve. The solid ice apJ>earecl on ..tt.H-the 
lower portions of the glacier, though it was 
gray with dirt and stones imbedded in its 
surface. Farther up, the ice disappearecl 
/) benoa.th coars~ granulated snow. 
'l'he surface of the glacier was still fur-
ther chm:acterized by dirt bands and the 
outcrop1jing edges of blue veins t bat swept 
across from side to side in beau-
tiful con centric curves, show-
l-\ ing tile laminated structure of 
d the IDftBs-ef.1rhe-ghroi'61' ice. ...A,~ 
tl}.G ·head of the-gla_ciex,-where 
f the 71tJVB joineu tho -IUOUU·ta.i.u, 
d it Yus trn.versed b,y-a.~~ 
.. ~v1li•ng'- Bergsohuwtd~n some V places twelve -fo i't'eeu feet 
wide, &nll bridged t intervals 
by the remain's ()f snow ava-
lanch es. Creeping along the · 
,!...,_ edge of the ~ohru.ncl, holding 
on with benumbNl fingers, I 
Jd k '•' discovered clear sections where ;~~ :t -(, t he bedcled a.nd ribbun strnc-
, ture, wns be.•J.n.ti.fuH·y illustra-
ted. Tho surface snow, though 
; . e:vcry wJ~e:re sprinkled with 
/ stones shot down from the 
~ .cliffs above, was in some places f I a.lmost pure white, gradually 
becoming crystalline, a.)](! 
changiug to porous whitish 
ice of difl'ercut shades, and 
this aga in chang·ing at n 
depth of t wenty or thirt.y 
feet to bluer ice, some of tho 
ribbon-like batiCls of whi ch 
were nearly pure a.ml solid , 
and bleml(l{'l,. with the paler \ Vl.~ 
bauds ino-tlro--most gora.(~nal I 
and . exqnisitG manner jni-
~aginable, r~Itrrg- oue of 
the way ·t hat color bands 
comeiioget)).er in a rainbow. 
A series of rugged zig-
za.gs · enabled me to ma.ko 
my way clown " into , the w t' '--
;weird ice world of t he .......,) 
Schntl/lcl. Its chambered hol- - 9 w l.., 
lows were Jmng with a mul- )...1 .. "· 
titmle of clmiterecl icicles, 
amidst which t hin subdued 
lig·ht pulsed and shimmered 
with indescrilmble loveli-
ness. ·water dripped and 
tiuldocl overhead, a.ud from 
far below there cante strange 
solemn murmurs from cur-
rents that were feeling their way among 
veins ~IJ.d _fi!!st ·es on t he bottom. 
I ce of this kind are perfectly 
enchanting, notwithstanding one feels .s~ 
~out of pl ace in thch· pure fountain 
bel];uty. I was soon uncomfortably cold in ' 
my shirt sleeves, ld.-the lea.uing wall o.f the 
.Solmuntl seemed rea .y to h1gulph me,;. \Yet 
it was hard to leave the delicious music of 
the water, ancl still moro the. i.nteu_se love-
liness of th~light. . I/ " · 
Coming again to t he surface of the gla-
cier, I uoticerl blocks of every size setting 
out on their downward journey to be built 
into the terminalmomiuo. 
'fbe noon sun Jrft.YO birth to a multitude 
OLAOUm 0~~ MOUNT ltlTTJo:n.. /'o . 
I 
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of sweet-voiced rills tlmt rau 
gracefully clown t.be glacier, 
curling and swirling in their 
shining channels, and cut-
ting clear sections in which 
the structure of the ice was 
. . l.Jea.ntMull;v-:revealecl. t 
The series of frontal mo-
raiues I had observed in the 
morning extending along the 
base of the son th wall of the 
amphitheatre corresponds in 
every particular. wi th the mo-
raines of this-Q-O.ti'\'(1 glacier; 
a.ml the causes of all that is 
special in their forms and 
order of clist.ri bu tion with 
reference t.o shadows now 
plainly nnfoldecl themselves. 
AI-·~-·when those climat.ic changes 
Qn,tXftlAI came on that moke ~ the 
main glacier that once filled 
the amphitheatre f~:o.m-wa!J 
to waH, a ·series of residual 
glaciers was left in the eli If 
shatlows, under whose lll'O-
tection they lingered uutil 
they formed the frontal mo-
raines we m·e studying. But 
.(.} 
773 
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as the seasons became warm-
~r, or the snow supply be-
came less abnndant, they 
.J«~l- in succesS'ion, all ex-
cepting the one ,\•e have just 
examineflr and the causes of I its longer life a.re sufficiently apparent in the greater ex-
tent of snow basin it (h:a.ins 
and in its more perfect shel-
ter fro1n the sun. Ho\V tnuch 1-:~u ot<' Tim NOtt'l'n nn'Ttm ur.Amt: Ju·:so t:NJH NO INTO ur.Aoum J.AI\E, 
longer t.his 1.1ttle glacier will ~ (' .J I ..-t" \i · )~ , ) 
. l.U<e will, · of course, depend npon climate some_trausx.ElJ.;!i<.ILCre.vasses;-ns, .for example, 
and the· changes slowly effected in the form near t he midd'le of the eastern b1·anch oft he 
and exposure of its basin. Lyell Glacier, seQt.ir;ms of blue ice eighty to 
' Soon 1 fter this discovery I made excnr- a, hnudred feet deep o-<:cu.r,_while the dilfer-
Rions1to the ice wombs situated on the head entia.] motion is ma.uifested in the cmves 
canors...of-.the-Ti'tolumne -wnd 1t a .l.liu, of t.he dirt ba.nds a.ncl of t.he blue veins a.nd 
and \tiscovered that wh:i.t a.t first sight and moraines, not a. single glacial att.rilmte being 
from a distance resemble extensive snow- either wa.utiltg or obscure. But uotwith-
fieldd a.re ~ active glaciers, still griud- standing the l>la.inp-Kss and compl_eteness of 
ing tlte rocks over which they flow, and -th~~~~ the proof, some of; my friends who ~ever take 
com17leting the sculpture of the summits so much trouble to/investigate for themselves 
gra.nlmy blocked out by their giant prede- c~nt.inue(l to regard my observations and 
cessors. - d dnctions with distrust- I therefore~lctm-
'fba,t 't ese ' resiclna.l glaciers are wearing stakes iu 6ne of'the mQrc ac-
the roc\s oi wh'tc they flow is sl10wn by c ssible of the glacierA, :t)l(l measur\)1. their 
the fa.ct \ tlpt all the 'stJ·eams rushing out d splacement, "'ith n view to making the 
from benel\th them ·m·e· tnrpid with finely oh linary ' lemonstrmt~ <Of. ~~ glacial 
ground r eli_ mud. They all present ~o l id · movement, whi-le-su-bsen,ing ot1ienlesit%ble 
ice snci,.ts ereepirig out from ben th their ul>ject. rotr -t,h e~snme time The Maclnre 
fountain snow\ aml all a.re carrying ~ Glacier, situated on the north side of the 
. stones that hav~fallen upon thetlJ-41a'"be a.t · nrountain of that name, seemed l>est fitted 
-ltmg-t.h.o:leposit>Qcl ')~ mora.irres. /. · for.m' purposes, anol, " ·ith the ass1stnnce of 
· All the specific crevasses ef glaciers are m~d'!!i nd Galen Cla.rk~I planted five stake 
also exhibited by tl,tem---"lli.a.rginal, trans- · i>t!kn the 21st of August, 1872, gua.rding 
v.ersal, an<l thejagged-eclged JJergBclthtnd. ill against their being melted out by sinki11g 
·'-,:)1.,, , ,. ~ r I 
bvL-(,. fil-e • iy HI.N~l\. '[. ]J,.L , , Mt vV -~t-f.-1_..)! (X "'· J . 11 ' 
-' . ')/ Jl:-<-v'J- ' , C I 1 1-._ • (..'""""/. 1 f!v..~· I - 1 1 ' > ~ 
"' "' ) v& :2 A l' \1.1 A 
... 05,57 ~~ 
'" 
~) \ f } 
', .. ~ .. 
'l 
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them to a depth of five feet. Four of them 
were extended across the glacier in a straight 
line, beginning on the east side about half-
way between the head and foot of the gla-
cier, and terminating near the middle of the 
<>lHFent. Stake No. 1 was placed about 
twenty-five yards from the side of the gla-
cier; No. 2, ninety-four yards; No. 3, one 
hundred and fifty-two yards; No. 4, two 
hundred and twenty-five yards. No. 5 was 
placed up the glacier about midway between 
the Bergsclwmul and No. 4. On the 6th of 
October, or forty-six days after being pla.nt-
ed, I found the displacement of stake No.1 
to be eleven inches, No. 2 4wr'tm eighteen 
inches, No.3 ~ thirty-four inches, No.4 
1;&-l.le forty-seven inches, and No.5~ for-
ty-six inches. As stake No.4 was near the 
miclclle of the current, it was probably not 
far from the point of maximum velocity-
. forty-seven inches in forty-six days, or about 
one inch per twenty-four hours.~ 
( '0n setti)lg out fi·om Yoseuli. d Valley to 
fix stake'S in the Maclure Glae1 r, I invi-
.,, I 
fl\ I. 
1H\d Professor Joseph Leconte to accompany 
me. He had already given in his adhesion 
to iny glacial theory for the forma.tion/ of 
Yose'm.ite Valley, and I was anxious td di-
rect a~tention to other erosive effects of the 
ancien\t glaciers in the formation of ~bunt­
ains, ridges, lake basins, etc., as well as to 
point o·rlt some of the newly discovered gla-
ciers. 
Short! after his retmn to Oak and he 
prepared a paper "On some of the, Ancient 
Glaciers of the Sierra," which was/read be-
fore the Callifornia Academy of Sciences, and 
afterward published in the American Jou.1'1utl 
of Sci.ence CUII(l Lh·ts, in which he says, "Here, 
then" ( onMo ntLyell), "we haveqww exisl!i.ng 
not a ilme glct ier, perhaps, certwim.iy not ct typ-
ical glaci.cr (si ce there is no trne glacier ice 
visible, but onl snow and neve, and certain-
ly no Jn·otn·usion of nn icy tong~te beyond tho 
snow-field), yet evertheless in some sense a 
glacier." 
The above is a'\} example of the rashness 
sometimes evinced by scientifi.c observers in 
allo~ving themselves to de-
cide upon imperfect data. 
Professor Leconte h a.d nev-
er before seen a glacier of 
any kind, and did nothing 
more j:Jy way of investiga-
tion of this one than to 
S]lend a few minutes on the 
terminal moraiue. Yet this, 
it seems, was deemecl suffi-
cient to m1able him to de-
cide "C6l>taiuly" concerni~g 
it. Now ~he Lyell Glacier, 
which Pro(essor Leconte ap-
proacl1ed, but did not set 
foot upon, '\YUS at the time 
of his visit (Angtist 19) still 
covered with winter Rnow. 
Had his visit been delayed. 
a. few weeks he would have 
observed tho r (\quired "icy 
tongue protruding from be-
neatl't the neve," because by 
this time the sun ' elted the 
covering of snow, and, ac-
cording to his own chosen 
definition, the glaciev sud-
denly hecame changed to . a 
typical one. 1 
As to the statement, "thore 
is no true glacie ·ice visible," 
it is only necessary to observe 
that though there was nono 
visible from the mominc 
where he was seated, there 
were many fine sections of 
"tf·ne glacier ice" visibl~ in 
m· rginal ·aml transve ·sal 
c:co v asses, had he taken, tho 
p~ius to reach them. 
GT.A.ClER ON Ti m NORTUKAST BtnF. OF l\YOU1'iT RITTJ-:n, SHOWING PROTRUIJ· 
l NG IOto: TONGUE AND A WEll~WORK OF OUEVABSES. 
Great va.gnnnoss prevails 
concerning the essential 
. I 
\ 
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U.USU OltF.BK GJ.AOIF.R, ON 'IliiE EASTJmN SLOPE OF TliJ<: BIKURA, NOUTH 011' MOUNT l~l}'Tl<;l~'l . 
/ll-1 ( (.'Y/Ilv})l{<! 
characteristics of glaciers. The icy snout long ; yet, setting out from tlre..frontwl mo-
creeping down ont of the niive fountains is raine, we may trace its former course on 
not available for all glaciers at all seasons, grooved ancl polished surfaces anrl by im-
hr. beca:use in years of ext.raordinary snow-fall mensc canons and moraines a dista.nce of 
Q;yvL.:MA, the whole surface of some/\slow-flowing gla- more than forty miles. 
· ciers remains coverecl during the whole year, The glaciers of Switzerland are in a like 
and would accordingly be classified as true decaying condition as compared with their 
glaciers one season, neve fi\llds a.nother; mid, former grandeur; so also are those of Nor-
as £1' have seen, the LyelVitlaci.er, tho,ugh way, Asia, and South America. They have · 
/
. ,\l~-- n)rt/-typieall\in August, became/ typical in come to resemble the short rivers of the :u If 
£~V,VySeptember. ~ ~-t.y / eastern slope. of the Sierra that flow out ~' I'· / A gl~J;Qier is a cnrre]lt ;<f ice derivecl from into the hot plains aml are dried up. Ac- tl-Jf<:., 
r'Y snow. Cb~p1'ete glaciers of the first order corrling to the Sel\la.gint.weit _brothers, the 1 , " 
take their ili~ on the1mountains, aml de- glaciers of Switzerland melt at an avera.ge / 
scend into the sea, just as all complete riv- elevation ab6ve the level of the sea of 7414 
. I 
ers of the first rder do. In North Green- feet. ~Th / glacier of Grindelwalcl melts at 
laudAhe snow supily ll!Ud general climatic less tha. 4000 feet; that of the Aar at ll!bout 
conditions are such"ihat its glaciers pour 6000. ' he Himalaya glacierp~n--whielh.tbe 
directly into th~ oce~-, ncl so undoubted- Ganges t~t:M·is&1,.does not, according to 
ly dicl those of the Pacific slope during the Captain Hodgson, descend below 12,914 feet. 
flush t·imes of llhe glacial ~poch; bwt._.:vo.,F" The avera.ge elevation at which the g)aciers 
the wbrld is so walm and t he sno'v crop so1 of the Sierra melt is not far from 11,000 feet 
s2tnt.v, nearly all the glaci~·s left alive havt' above sea-level. The "\Vhitncy Glacier, dis• 
melted to mere hints of t.heir former selves. co;ver.e!l.,Qy Clarence !fj.)lg;.is•situated on the 
5~ , :·h~ L~~~\ ?!~-cier is now less than a mile north side of Mount Shasta, .jj;Rd.• descends 
I 
' ( ,•.! 
I 
I 
'f l ( 
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to 9500 feet above the sea, which is t he low-
est point reached by any glacier within the 
limits of California.. ~hn:s~ 
Ul..V.&I ia a-ti-itmh~olcamc mme, and can 
not i·n:;::w.y::6'6Bse:=-lre r-eganled as a portion 
of- the- Si13IT'lt: Mount Wl1ituey, situruted 
J\,!lai h~FSouthenLextremity of the Sierra., 
alth~ ~~e highest mountain in the mnge 
-(~n'6air!J1~~' does not give birth to a 
· , ~ingle glacier. Small patches of perpetual 
1.' ) \ s~ow and ice occur on its northern slopes, 
• '' NJ'lJttt they a1:e sl1allow, and give no evidence 
of glacial motion. I ts sides, however, are 
still brilliantly polished ~V vanished gla-
ciers that once descended into the main 
trunk glacier of ·Kern Valley on the west f'r o. lt., :mel to the Owens R.i.¥&1• on the east. 
Mount Ritter, about 13,300 feet in height, 
still nourishe e lacicrs, ~vhich, though 
small, are -exceed-i-~· well characterized, 
:tn(l differ in no particular from those of 
Switzerland excepting in cl~-e. The fin-
est of th~fl e is on the north side, and flows 
:tt first in a northerly direction, then curves 
towa.rd the west, and descends into a small 
~ gla.cier Jake, whose banks around more 
1 , than half its circumference are btiried ·be-
'neath perpetual snow. Th outcropping 
edges of" the blue veins" are ·ese9·ted on 
the lower port.ion of this glacim, sw-eeping 
across the snout in fin e concentJ•i curves, 
scarcely marred by the rocky, clebr ~;vith 
which the glacier is laden. ['his bea tiful 
glacier forms one of the l1i hest sourcee of 
the ]i9r th Pork of tha S.&i'LJ oaqnin. 
' Another of tlt!} Rit,r-r glaciers, situated 
d on the northeast~f1~J>l6pe~' of the moun ta.in, 
is dr~.ine(l by a bm~1l\;l of Rush Creek, which 
ilows into Mono Lake n the cast side of the 
range. All th{ sixty-five Sierra glaciers 
that I have observed are a survival of the 
best fed and most favorably situated: 
'l'hc Sierra granite is admirably fitted for 
the recept ion and preservation of glacial 
' . , 
The tmnsf6rmat ioit of s1\ow into glacier 
ice varies as to place ai1d ra.pidity with the 
climate and wi th the fonn of the basin in 
which the fonnta.in snow is collected. In 
the Sierra there is no definite ~now-line, 
and therefore no fi elds of fountain snow 
extending to determin ate elevations above 
the glaciers for the true glacier icc gradttal-
ly to merge into. Tlw ch ange, therefore, 
1. 
of snow to flowiug icc is more abrn11t in the · ) 
Sierra Nevada than in thef..Alps or in any , ~ 
mountain range 110ssesscd ol perpetual snow -
not. dependent upon sh adows. 
The whole number of active glaciers in 
the Alps is, according to the Schlagintweit 
brothers, 1100, of whi ch one hundred may 
be regarded as primary. The total surface 
of snow, mfve, and ice is estimated at 1177 
sqna.re miles, or an average area of about 
one square mile per glacier. Some of the 
Sierra glaciers arc as large ; as, for example, 
the Lyell, North Ritter, and several that 
are nameless on the head of the South and 
Middle forks of the San .J oaqnin. 
·The main cause t.h a.t h as prevented the 
earli er discovery of Sierra Nevada glaciers 
' I 
is simply the want of explomtiousl\in th13 
regious where t hey occnr. 'fll.t1r:=la;bat1s-ef 
.tlle-Bta.te...G.c91og~·Cibl · IH:.vey-i·n-tmis~connec'- ~ 'J ·, 'l lO 
;f;ien d1Tmunte(l o_a ..:sJ.i.g,h.t-J.'GOOlHia.issanoGy 
1\:hi-le h common. tourist, ascending the 
ra.nge -ouJ;y_as far as. Yosemite Va.llcy, sees 
11.0-fl(;).I:.ti.on ... nf....tbe tl:.tte .Alps containing the· 
g~ef>:flCpting a few 11ca.k clusters in··· 
the..distance.~ 
In the Swiss Alps cauinge roads approach 
within a few lmndrcd yards of some of the 
low-descending glaciers, wlJile the compa.ra-
tive remoten ess and inaccessibility of the ) 
Sierra gla.ciers may be inferred from the 
fact that, during the prosecution of my own 
explorations in five summers, I never met a 
s ingle human lieiug, not even a.n Indian or ' 
a hunt.er. 
records, and from these it is pla.in that fl'rl'l" ---'------------------,---
, _ ~ ice once uovcrcrl the whole range ' I 
\\- 'YtLtt( contiunously as one sheet, ~IQtlno,lly 
~ .• ~" l\OJ;ok Ul) into individual glaciers, and these 
~~CI!Iagain m to small residual glaciers a.rra.ngecl 
'/1\C:.lt\it.V.• with reference to shadows. These last were 
tVvf.._.o , ~j(JJ: iilimcrons; flA.\mml.tb,~li.c..·dstecLon ~{1 C•· /'1 t '~- f; !t~westcrn tlii.nl~:,  differing in no wn.y 
1M " .1,'-(;.tt\Afrom those that still linger in the highest 
'IYIA . and coolest fountains. 
· ~ All the glaciers of California occur upon 
()"y I1A. • he north sides of mountains an.d;;di001• 
1,,/!"' ; 1iorthward ;·~or . i.f- the.y .• fl.ow rntrl.n -mtRoorly \ .,..~ 
,, ().J(~i}''\ or westerly direction, they are C'OJlta.ined ) W )! bet-ween protecting ·ridges trending in the 
D/·· l. .. a.m~~·limctinn~ ··p 'lJ' , , .... s;....,....,.., ~ ~· 
•\t•AI. ~: r -!Cm:l;ltellliM'er because the main axis of 
·-;k~ the Sierra. exten1!s in a north-northwesterly 
,. ·" 
1 
l•""direction, the east side of the range is Jon-
fi.,'' vlt ~ ger in shadow, aml the greatm· nnmber of 
U ' t he glacilirs that occur along the immediate j 
tv¥; •· axis are on the east side. 
~ . 
f)y. 
( r 
THE FILLE'l'. 
LovE hns n fillet on his eyes; 
He sees not .with the eyes of men; 
'\Thom his fine issues touch de~pise 
The censures of indifferent men. 
There is in !01·e nn inwn.nl >ight, 
Thnt nor in wit nor wi>dom lies ; 
He wnlks in eYerlnsting light, 
De, pite the fillet on his eyes. 
If f Jove yon, nnd ~·on J01·e me, 
'Tis for snhstan ti nl rensons, sll'eet-
For something other than we see, 
Thnt satisfies, thou gh incomplete; 
Or, if not sntisfie,, is yet 
Not mutable, wh ere so much <lies;. 
\Yho !oi'C, ns we, do not regret 
There is n 1illet on LO\·e's eyes! 
R. II. STODD.\llll 
